
PRAYERS: (deceased) University of Notre Dame Campus).Ill,grandmother
grandmother of a friend Religious Bulletin of Tom Wall (Corby),
of Bernard Nowicki(Off- January 14, 1939

Novena For Studies Starts Monday,

Everyone get set, The 292$ Catholics among you should, prepare for the coming exams, 
asking the help of the Holy Ghost and. Our Lady, Seat of Wisdom* As there will be 
crowds ducking in and out of the confessionals fit; Mass and Benediction tomorrow, why 
not take care of that detail tonight? After supper straight through till ten con- 
fesslons will be heard: in Howard and Dillon, (5; $0-8: 1$; in Cavanaugh, 8: 1$-10:00,

Saturday 1s Mary' s Day,

That is why the Ave Maria 1 s always dated the last day of the week, In its seventy- 
fifth area,!? the Ave keeps young with the times, The last two week si it has been sporting 
a new jacket, Pick out this week's number in the "Oaf" and acquaint yourselves with 
things current and Cathollc* To supplement and balance your ''secular" reading from 
the daily pre ssi get the Cathollc view, Doesn * t the ''Front" propaganda regarding the 
Spanish embargo show you the danger of a 1)iased press?

heading art icle in the Ave thl s week i si "Mexi can Catholl c Act ion Be veal s Its Problems, 
On the modern temper there 1 s a full-length essay called " Jam 8essions,'' But most down 
your alley you' 11 find the famed Notes and Remarks, Here are summarled samples:

DEMONSTRATION OF FREE SPEECH,,,.,The face of a New York radio station turns red,
Father Coughlin can' t speak, Browder can.

TEE FORTY-TWO PERCENT,,.,,, ,,,.., Another slant on the Gallup Poll * If the
picture were turned around- - civil war here—  
what would Amen can Catholic si think if their 
Span!sh co-religion!sts didn't care a rap?

RUSSIA '8 FAILURE..,,.,..,.. .,. *,,The Godless Movement has another think coming.
Sack the church, slash the priest * The people 
still pray. Faith as it was in the catacombs,

A NOTEWORTHY EDITORIAL...,., * *,,,Rare thing nowadays to see religious convic
tions championed on a metropolitan daily * s 
page. One orchid to the Boston Traveler,

Yessir, lads, give the Ave your ''imprimatur," Even though it is not part of the Uni- 
vers ity, it goes out from the po st-office here. What is more, it offers by its whole - 
some proximity to be your cultured companion when you feel like slumping down in the 
easy chair and reading a bit. It will help you to think, (Note-- Also going out of 
this post-office-- tonight-- is a bill to the Ave Maria for space. The editor may, 
should lie choose, lop off a sub stant ial sum from the Bullet in' s print ing To ill at "bile 
Ave Maria Press, Repercussions awaited),

C,S .M, (3, Boys, Get Busy.

St ill wait ing to see tho se boxe s you were going t o put in the halls to re ce ive tho se 
tons of stamp s for the ml es si ons whi ch the fe Hows have p iled on the ir de sic s and stuf
fed in the ir drawers. Washington Bureau of the Bengalese can' t I) (3 let down. Thanks,

FranciscansJ

There will 1)e a meeting of the Tertiarie8 of St, Francis, Monday evening at IF: 4$ in 
D1 lion Chapel* In addition to Induction and professlon of members there will be a 
conference by Fr, John J, Cavanaugh 0,3*C, on "The Christian Way of Life*" Non-mem
bers are invited.

PRAYERS: (doeeased )Misis Genevieve Howard, daughter of late Judge Timothy Howard; 
friend of Ed Hogan (Car *); Mart in Mahan (B cranton, Pa. ); Sara Pur tell; grandfather of 
Bob Appleton (Zahm); mother of F r , James Fogarty, (2,23, C, (Dillon). 111, Joyce Kennet, 
friend of Jim Moylan (Lyons); father of Joe Gerwe (Dll,), Six special intentions,


